
 

           

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

MEDIA ADVISORY 
TODAY: Opening Arguments Delivered in Federal Appeals Case Challenging 

Cons�tu�onality of Texas’ Book Ra�ng Law 

A federal judge previously blocked HB 900 from going into effect. The State of Texas ultimately 
appealed the decision. 

Media Contact:  
John Henry, JHenry@childrensdefense.org, CDF Media Rela�ons Manager, 708-646-7679 
 
New Orleans, LA—On Wednesday, a federal appeals panel heard oral arguments in Book People v. Martha Wong, which 
could ul�mately decide the cons�tu�onality of Texas’ misguided House Bill 900. 
 
Governor Greg Abbot signed House Bill 900 in June to go into effect September 1, 2023. However, a U.S. District Court 
judge temporarily blocked House Bill 900 from going into effect, before the State of Texas ul�mately decided to appeal 
the decision. The legisla�on would force bookstores and publishers to label certain books as “sexual content”. According 
to CNN, the language defining “sexual content” in the bill is vague and confusing. The new law also requires students to 
get parental consent to read certain books in schools.  
 
This morning, U.S. Judges Jacque Wiener, Jr., Don Willet, and Dana Douglas of the Fi�h Circuit Court of Appeals heard 
oral arguments provided by atorneys for Book People, Inc., an Aus�n-based bookstore that, along with several other 
bookstores and publishers, sued the state to stop House Bill 900 from going into effect. 
 
“The booksellers here are not asser�ng the right to have books reach library shelves. They're asser�ng the right to be 
free from compelled speech and the right to offer and distribute books without being forced to decipher 
incomprehensible and vague standards, which themselves render the statute uncons�tu�onal,” Atorney Laura Prather 
said. 
 
Listen to oral arguments in their en�rety here.    
 
Despite uncertainty over the legality of House Bill 900, some Texas school districts have already responded to the chilling 
effect of this vague and overbroad law by stopping book purchases, restric�ng student access to books, and even closing 
libraries altogether.  
 
Children’s Defense Fund-Texas strongly opposes the censorship of literature in any public se�ng. 
 
“Students have the right to read books that reflect their own lives, teach them about others’ lives, and inspire them to 
lead,” said Maggie Stern, CDF-Texas Youth Engagement and Civic Educa�on Manager. “HB 900 has emboldened a small 
group of book banners to strip these lifesaving resources from hundreds of thousands of Texas students. We stand with 
the students who are leading the fight for the freedom to read, and urge school districts, elected officials, and the courts 
to do the same.” 
 

https://capitol.texas.gov/BillLookup/history.aspx?LegSess=88R&Bill=HB900
https://www.cnn.com/2023/07/04/business/texas-sexually-explicit-books-law/index.html
https://www.ca5.uscourts.gov/oral-argument-information/court-calendars/Details/1718/
https://www.houstonpublicmedia.org/articles/news/education-news/2023/06/28/455473/katy-isd-temporarily-stops-library-book-purchases-plans-content-review-for-explicit-materials/
https://fortworthreport.org/2023/08/24/fort-worth-isd-libraries-will-reopen-monday-heres-why/
https://fortworthreport.org/2023/08/24/fort-worth-isd-libraries-will-reopen-monday-heres-why/


CDF-Texas is joined by PEN America, Students Engaged in Advancing Texas, ACLU of Texas, Texas Freedom Network, and 
Intercultural Development Research Associa�on in suppor�ng Texas students’ freedom to read.  
 
Click here to view a statement from the en�re coali�on. 
 

*Children’s Defense Fund-Texas staff can be made available for interviews on this court case today. 
 
Instagram-  @childdefender1973  
  @cd�exas  
TikTok-  @childrensdefensefund  
X/Twiter- @ChildDefender 
  @cd�exas  
 
### 

About Children’s Defense Fund 

Celebra�ng 50 years in 2023, Children’s Defense Fund envisions a na�on where marginalized children flourish, leaders 
priori�ze their well-being, and communi�es wield the power to ensure they thrive. The only na�onal, mul�-issue 
advocacy organiza�on working at the intersec�on of child well-being and racial jus�ce, CDF advances the well-being of 
America’s most diverse genera�on, the 74 million children and youth under the age of 18 and 30 million young adults 
under the age of 25. CDF’s grassroots movements in marginalized communi�es build power for child-centered public 
policy, informed by racial equity and the lived experience of children and youth. Its renowned CDF Freedom Schools® 
program is conducted in nearly 100 ci�es across 30 states and territories. Learn more at www.childrensdefense.org. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11XLs-TUQom6mcr3p6PnhnwGCnspF0QjL9-si9bv9aeE/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.childrensdefense.org/

